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Abstract
We give a direct proof of some recent generalization of both C´iric´’s and Bogin’s ﬁxed point
theorems.
1. Introduction
In 1974 and 1976, C´iric´ and Bogin, respectively, proved the following very inter-
esting ﬁxed point theorems, which are generalizations of the Banach contraction
principle [1, 3].
Theorem 1 (C´iric´ [4]). Let T be a quasi-contraction on a complete metric space
ðX ; dÞ, that is, there exists r A ½0; 1Þ such that
dðTx;TyÞa r maxfdðx; yÞ; dðx;TyÞ; dðTx; yÞ; dðx;TxÞ; dðy;TyÞgð1Þ
for any x; y A X. Then T has a unique ﬁxed point.
Theorem 2 (Bogin [2]). Let T be a mapping on a complete metric space ðX ; dÞ.
Assume that there exist r A ½0; 1Þ and s; t A ð0; 1=2Þ satisfying rþ 2sþ 2t ¼ 1 and
dðTx;TyÞa rdðx; yÞ þ sdðx;TyÞ þ sdðTx; yÞ þ tdðx;TxÞ þ tdðy;TyÞð2Þ
for any x; y A X. Then T has a unique ﬁxed point.
Though Inequalities (1) and (2) are similar, Theorems 1 and 2 are independent.
Indeed, in Section 4, we give examples which tell that. Motivated by this fact, very
recently, we prove the following generalization of Theorems 1 and 2. See also [5, 6].
Theorem 3 ([7]). Let T be a mapping on a complete metric space ðX ; dÞ. Assume
that there exist q A ð0;yÞ, r A ½0; 1Þ and s; t A ð0; 1=2Þ satisfying rþ 2sþ 2t ¼ 1 and
dðTx;TyÞqa rdðx; yÞq þ sdðx;TyÞq þ sdðTx; yÞq
þ tdðx;TxÞq þ tdðy;TyÞq
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for any x; y A X. Then T has a unique ﬁxed point z. Moreover fT nxg converges to z
for any x A X.
In [7], we give a proof of Theorem 3 in a very general setting, that is, we have not
given a direct proof of Theorem 3. In this paper, for readers’ convenience, we give a
direct proof of Theorem 3.
2. Lemmas
Throughout this paper we denote by N the set of all positive integers. In order
to prove Theorem 3, we need the following lemmas. All the lemmas are proved
in [7].
Lemma 4 ([7]). Let r A ½0; 1Þ and s; t A ð0; 1=2Þ satisfy rþ 2sþ 2t ¼ 1. Deﬁne
subsets I0 and I of NN by
I0 ¼ fðm; nÞ : m; n A N [ f0g;ma ng
I ¼ fðm; nÞ : m; n A N;m < ng:
Let a function B from I0 into ½0;yÞ satisfying the following:
Bðm; nÞa rBðm 1; n 1Þ þ sBðm 1; nÞ þ sBðm; n 1Þ
þ tBðm 1;mÞ þ tBðn 1; nÞ for ðm; nÞ A I
Bðn; nÞ ¼ 0 for n A N [ f0g
Bð0; nÞa 1 for n A N:
Then limn Bðn; nþ 1Þ ¼ 0 holds.








Lemma 6 ([7]). Let X, d, T be as in Theorem 3. Then fT nxg is bounded for any
x A X.
3. A direct proof
In this section, we give a direct proof of Theorem 3.
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Proof of Theorem 3. Fix x A X . Then by Lemma 6, fT nxg is bounded. So,
there exists a positive real number M such that M > dðTmx;T nxÞq for any m; n A
N [ f0g. Deﬁne a function B by
Bðm; nÞ ¼ 1
M
dðTmx;T nxÞq
for m; n A N [ f0g with ma n. Then all the assumptions of Lemma 4 are satisﬁed.
So by Lemma 4 we obtain
lim
n!y dðT
nx;T nþ1xÞq ¼ M lim
n!y Bðn; nþ 1Þ ¼ 0:
For any m; n A N, we have
dðT nþ1x;Tmþ1xÞqa rdðT nx;TmxÞq þ sdðT nx;Tmþ1xÞq þ sdðT nþ1x;TmxÞq
þ tdðT nx;T nþ1xÞq þ tdðTmx;Tmþ1xÞq
and hence
f ðmþ 1Þa rf ðmÞ þ sf ðmþ 1Þ þ sf ðmÞ þ tgðmÞ;
where f ðmÞ ¼ lim supn dðT nx;TmxÞq and gðmÞ ¼ dðTmx;Tmþ1xÞq. Putting
a :¼ rþ s
rþ sþ 2t < 1 and b ¼
t
rþ sþ 2t ;
we obtain
f ðmþ 1Þa af ðmÞ þ bgðmÞ:
Using this inequality, we have
f ðmþ 1Þa af ðmÞ þ bgðmÞ
a a2f ðm 1Þ þ abgðm 1Þ þ bgðmÞ
a a3f ðm 2Þ þ a2bgðm 2Þ þ abgðm 1Þ þ bgðmÞ








dðT nx;TmxÞ ¼ 0:
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Using this, we have
lim sup
k;l!y





















dðT nx;T lxÞ ¼ 0:
Therefore we obtain that fT nxg is a Cauchy sequence. Since X is complete, fT nxg
converges to some point z A X . Since
dðTz;T nþ1xÞqa rdðz;T nxÞq þ sdðz;T nþ1xÞq þ sdðTz;T nxÞq
þ tdðz;TzÞq þ tdðT nx;T nþ1xÞq;
we have ð1 s tÞdðTz; zÞqa 0. Since 1 s t ¼ rþ sþ t > 0, we obtain Tz ¼ z.
In order to prove that the ﬁxed point z is unique, we let w A X be a ﬁxed point of
T . Then we have
dðz;wÞq ¼ dðTz;TwÞq
a rdðz;wÞq þ sdðz;TwÞq þ sdðTz;wÞq þ tdðz;TzÞq þ tdðw;TwÞq
¼ ðrþ 2sÞdðz;wÞq:
Since rþ 2s < 1, we have dðz;wÞq ¼ 0, which implies z ¼ w. We have shown that the
ﬁxed point is unique. r
4. Examples
In this section, we give two examples, which tell that Theorems 1 and 2 are
independent.
Example 7. Deﬁne a subset X of a Banach space ðR; j  jÞ by
X ¼ f0; 2; 3g:
Deﬁne a mapping T on X by
T3 ¼ 2
Ta ¼ 0 for a A f0; 2g:
Then T satisﬁes the assumption of Theorem 1, but does not satisfy that of
Theorem 2.
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Proof. We ﬁrst show that T satisﬁes the assumption of Theorem 1. Fix x; y A X
with x < y. In the case where ðx; yÞ ¼ ð0; 3Þ; ð2; 3Þ, we have






maxfdðx; yÞ; dðx;TyÞ; dðTx; yÞ; dðx;TxÞ; dðy;TyÞg:
In the other case, we have
dðTx;TyÞ ¼ 0a 2
3
maxfdðx; yÞ; dðx;TyÞ; dðTx; yÞ; dðx;TxÞ; dðy;TyÞg:
Hence T satisﬁes (1). We next show that T does not satisfy the assumption of Theorem
2. We put x ¼ 2 and y ¼ 3. Then we have
rdðx; yÞ þ sdðx;TyÞ þ sdðTx; yÞ þ tdðx;TxÞ þ tdðy;TyÞ





< 2 ¼ dðTx;TyÞ
for any r A ½0; 1Þ and s; t A ð0; 1=2Þ with rþ 2sþ 2t ¼ 1. Hence T does not satisfy (2).
r
Example 8. Deﬁne a subset X of a Banach space ðR2; k  kyÞ by
X ¼ fð0; 0Þ; ðG1;G1Þg:
Deﬁne a mapping T on X by
Tð0; 0Þ ¼ ð0; 0Þ
Tða;1Þ ¼ ða; 1Þ for a A fG1g
Tða; 1Þ ¼ ð0; 0Þ for a A fG1g:
Then T satisﬁes the assumption of Theorem 2, but does not satisfy that of
Theorem 1.
Proof. Put r ¼ 0, s ¼ t ¼ 1=4 and
A ¼ rdðx; yÞ þ sdðx;TyÞ þ sdðTx; yÞ þ tdðx;TxÞ þ tdðy;TyÞ:
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In order to show that T satisﬁes the assumption of Theorem 2, we only have to verify
dðTx;TyÞaA in the following cases.
x, y dðTx;TyÞ dðx;TyÞ dðTx; yÞ dðx;TxÞ dðy;TyÞ A
ð1; 1Þ, ð0; 0Þ 0 1 0 1 0 1=2
ð1; 1Þ, ð1; 1Þ 0 1 1 1 1 1
ð1; 1Þ, ð1;1Þ 1 0 1 1 2 1
ð1; 1Þ, ð1;1Þ 1 2 1 1 2 3=2
ð1;1Þ, ð0; 0Þ 1 1 1 2 0 1
ð1;1Þ, ð1; 1Þ 1 1 2 2 1 3=2
ð1;1Þ, ð1;1Þ 2 2 2 2 2 2
Therefore dðTx;TyÞaA holds. We next show that T does not satisfy the assumption
of Theorem 1. We put x ¼ ð1;1Þ and y ¼ ð1;1Þ. Then we have
r maxfdðx; yÞ; dðx;TyÞ; dðTx; yÞ; dðx;TxÞ; dðy;TyÞga 2r < 2 ¼ dðTx;TyÞ
for any r A ½0; 1Þ. Therefore T does not satisfy (1). r
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